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A. careftll investigation of .the uplands o~ tbe South~rn 
It t&~ will show that the constant cultnre of cotton and othe17 
Oed. crops· h.as almost depleted the . store of humus originally 
Pf'8ent in these soils, and with it has disappeared the original 
tlQpp(y oif nitrogen. Without an 'abundance.of nit~ogen no Mils ... u ' .. 
. l grow grasses llnccesstuIIy, and without a -supply of humus 
111 
• soil all crops; · especlally the gra&:es, ·will be more or less 
:!'~ by a drouth eve~ of short dui'~tio~. ·sine~ the ,en~~~?'. 
i !th is turning Hs attentfon to' the growing of stock, the .r~?S· 
,~«of beef, mut'ton,· pork, etli.·, rfor the ma~k~~' tlie old ad~ge;, 1 
lCore grai!s; more cattle ·, i:nore ca;ttl~, more manu.re, and t~e 
'Ill() , . • 
I 
0 
~ manure more gra.ss;'1'•seems' to be' an a.ppropri~t~ shibQleth, 
~ evety Southern farmer at this particular crisis iu our agri?u~- · 
tit rat history; when our staple crops have fallen in valne pelow_ 
e &ctuat cost of producing them; even upon our best soilse 
c It is irn possible to D'.JSke success(~l past~rages or g~~w. large : 
.... t&t!e Crops· UipOll. our poor uplands; until · their fertthty S~all 
.,_ ve been .restored. Nitrogen, the·cb'ief ingredi~nt ~eq~ired l::!Y · 
l~egrass crops, is the costly codstituent ·or ~II commercia~ ... fe,r~i: . : ; , ., 
rs, and is the valuable element inJlstable and ,home IIJ.~de .. , --n . • . .• ' I. Qres, including our cotton seea: a.lltlf 'cotton seeil .ru.eal: and,. 
:i:efore recited.' is· wanting ge~~rallY !.!b~ ~ll of. the uplands of 
State. · ilt is · worth, aocorcUngj ta the t~r1~ .o~ pi:ices D?~ 
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adopted iu this State, fifteen cents per pound in commercial fef" 
tilizers. At this price it is almost prohibitory to most of ou.-
f~rmers. But fortunately naJ;ur~ bas provided for us a way by 
whic~:;~ve ca~. store~~p· this, ~lement in our soils · i11 large quanti · 
ties:at .. a. mere normal cost. Leguminous crops bavo been u'ied 
~rom time imme.mo~ial as r~11ova\Or.:i o.f soi ls aod ~or furnisbiog 
valuable f1>od material for civilized man and dmnestic animals. 
Even .the w.i Id deer of our forest Ii ud!:! ,the larger part of bis snP" 
port in the wild legumes of our wood1:1 and swamp!'; beggar Hee, 
wild pea, etc. · ( ~; 
" This family of plants i~ a very huge one and e.very civi1ize11 
country has adopt~d one. or more of them fol' feed nnd fertilizing 
purposes. They_ all have nodules on their roots, filled wi t wi· 
crobes, which, while they draw much of their support f,0111 tbB 
pla11ts upon which they live, yet supply themselve3 in a manner 
not yet. clearly understood, .with ~itrogeu dra~n directly fl'OUI 
the air. ffaving .only a.n ephemer"l e :~ditenca th~y are rapidly 
absorbed at death by the host plant, which utitiz~s not only tb" 
plant [oo~ which these microbei:. hnve taken fr?,lt.Jhe plant da.r· 
ing their short exi1:1te1we, but al.so the nitrogen which thq bavB 
directly approprh~ted from the air. In this way a legu111inou9 
crop, tbrou~ti the microbe.:i on their rooM, wili gather dllriu~ 
the 1:1ea~on of its growth an almost incredible amouut of niti() 
gen per acre. The microbes ar .'.l simply pu~·veyors for tl~eir 
hosts, u( nitrogen, taking it from the great reserv.oir of natnre, 
the air, (which cont:ilns four .fift.lls of its volun,e of free nitro-
gen) an~ ultimately tran9ferring it to the plant ~ith whid1 iii 
lived 1n Mymoiotic uuion. The agricultu1·ist of to-day, even tM 
most l\d vanced in theory and pfactice, fails to appreciate in it& 
fullest me.1s•1rc, this wouderful providence of na~ure and a cle-t1r 
discriininc1.ti1111 of i1~ mi~, a'i ii:~ demo11stra.ted d •i,ly by the inv~ 
tig;itioni of sdeuce, iu the selection of plauts be.st adapted t() 
his environments. 
Only L>y the pra<.:tice of planting legnmino.us crops can •t 
hope to economically and profitably restore the nitrogeuon& 
matter to our soil , and only by the study of the compositioll1 
individuality and adaptability to our tUrNundin.g& of the vario11& 
~ . . . 
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te,,... in· ·: · 
"'" inous crops can we · select one or more which will accom· 
t>blislt the abo~e· resuit.9 in ' tlie shortest time. Fortunately, we 
a . 
ve at the Sonij;h several excellent r:rops of tbe Jpgu minou 
fa1Uil t . . . , 
( Y o se1ect from, and to show the comparative merits of~ 
ew ofonr b11st is the ohject ofthis b'ulletin. 
t lt should be reruemberea, however, in the cultivation of 
t hE>Se <:rops thR.t on·1y nitrogen is gathered from sources exterior 
() the soit. Whatever of phosphoric acid, potash, or lime, is 
~~ded b.v th~Re, ~!ants must be o?taine~ from ·the soil. If tbe 
1
. er be defieieut 'ln any of these 10gred1ents th Py must be snp· 
t> led before large crops can be produced. It is true that the 
:sua!ly long tap root<J of this fam1ly of plants, peoetrating to 
b
eeper depths, will <lraw upon the Rubsoil for supplies unavail· 
:a le to d" · l or tnary crops with fibrous surface roots, and t Jese ap· 
Patently, at first, show no want of mineral fertilizers; but the 
~a feat · 
and best procedure, demonstratt!d by abundant experi· 
~nee · · . . 
llft' ' 18 to apply, liberally, mineral manures (espeetally ac1~ 
n ~Phate in this State) to the leguminOUt> crop before planting. 
e y 80 d.oing :you place within easy reach of the growing plant 
\>ery elemeut in abundance, save nitrogeu, and thus, under 
t:illelt t: . . 
t . av-orabJe couditions, it will get in largest possible quant1· tes fir • om the a~r. 
th Legi1rninous crop@ must be the foundation stones upon which 
111 e future itrosperous agriculture or the uplands of the South llst be built. · 
a .A.lfalta, Crimson and Red clover, Lespedeza, Hairy vetch, 
QPan· t 
-ero 18 l peanuts, Oow-peas, Velvet beans, etc., all are valuable 
P@, adaptable tQ different portions of the South. 
t Other things being equal, that crop which wm produ~e th~ 
argest · '· · · . . · 
time . amount ot nitrogen, obtained from the air rn a given 
to 'ls th~ b,est crop to grow for fertilizing purpoE:e~. Usually, 
o, that · · · b t for r; . crop ~outainir;ig the largest amount of mtrogen ~s fS 
1l~ eedmg purpos11s, and it is always advisable, wherever rtpere 
to tstoctc to .be·. rea;·to utilize the crop as stock·fl"ed, ra.ther tha~ 
llrn "t · · · front 1 llnd~.r.,as green manur,e . . But, when fed, the manur~ 
fo the animals should be carefully p1 es!'rved, and scrnpu· 
llSly IJ · 1 . • 
and intelligently returned to the soil. By intelligently 
growing the proper crops, and feedfog them in proper combinr 
tions to live stock, it is possible to improve, graduaUy, a :laJ'lllr 
and, at too same time, profitably grow a large numbe:r of stock· 
Only b-y such action can the worni lands of the South be restored 
and matle adaptable to profitable stock· raising. 
A full description has been given, in Bulletin No. 53, ol 
grasses, forage and leguminous crops adapted to ,this .. State, witb 
instructions how to grow them. To t.his bulletin we refer f<>r de-
tails of each croP,. In this bulletfa. it is proposed to discuss on11 
the comparative.merits of the most conspicuous of our .Iegumia· 
ous ·crops, and short noticeslof each will only be, made in order t~ 
introduce the plants which have been the subjects o.f investig•· 
tious which this bulletin dificusses. · 
_ The prince of leguminous crops; wherever it can be g:ro•ll1 
is Alfalfa. Unfortunately, it will not grow well in all soils, b11'1 
"'\Vhere prope!' conditions exist, it should, by all means, be.g:ro1'1'1 
as it is, perhaps, taken singly, the most valuable plant ,fof stoe' 
known. It seems to thrive upon all the bottom lands ' of Louisi-
ana and MississipJ>i, especially along the Red and MissiesiJ>P; 
rivers. In our uplands, or bluff· lands, some nursing may b' 
necessary to start the "plants off. By proper inoculation a11d 
persistent planting upon the same soil with heavy applicatioJJ1 
of stable manure, it is believed that it can be made to gro" o1I 
any soil. When once established, it will last for many year' 
without re-seeding. It should be sown broadcast in the faJJ of 
the y~ar-September in North Louisiana and October. ip Soll.ii 
Louisiana. The ground should be well and deeply plo•edF 
thoroughly pulverized, and seed sown at the rate of nnee" 
pounds to the acre and lightly cover~d. After Rowing, it ff' 
quir~ no cultivation, making a rapid growth and giving. sev-1 
cuttings during the year. The following treatment is .recoJ" 
mended: ''Obtain a bushel or two of dirt and roots where sJI' 
alfalfa is already growing succeesfally, pot the dirt in a barreli 
fill the barrel with water, mash op the roots and thoroughly 10
11 
dirt and roots in the water. Pour the mixture on a pile of_,. 
nnre, an<} s.i)rinkle the manure on the land just before sowiogsJI' 
aeed.° The dirt and roots from the alfalfa field contain a)I 
Ill 
Qrganisms w'bich form· the root nodules, which seem to be t:etts· 
sar to - · 
Y the full development of the plant. The man are seems to 
turn· h 0 · b is t ese organicims with necessary foo<I mate.rial UH tliey 
. ecome symbiotic ori the roots of the alfalla." . 
R In Lonisian1,1; upon the alluvial lands of the MisBissippi and 
ed rivers, it is a great success, affording Rix to eight cnttin~s 
Per Year, with yields at each cutting of one and a half to two srnd 
a haJfton~ of cured hay. The Sngar Experiment Station has 
~owi~ it with unparalleled success for neuly 'eight Jear~, and by 
b ese succC'ssfol experiments many farmerd a.nd planter~ have 
· ee~ ind need to cultivate jt on a large scale It is estimated that 
;ver 5,000 3CJ'AS in this State wert~ Reeded' with this· P.lant last; 
:all, and 'the market of New OrleauR i .~ now Rnpplied, in Jlmited 
qnantlt' · · · I t 1es, With_ alfalfa· bay grown upou L1m1s1ana sons. t 
etchP.s easily $15 to$~ 6 per ton. 
S It has only partially sticceetted ap<ln the bluff Jnntls ·or the 
1 .t~te, b.nt this partial sn<>cess has demonstrated that, by inocu-
,1\hon and persh~tent effort, a good crop can ultimately be Be 
cured A. .., · 
· . · t.Calho1m. upon theyellow,sandycla.~s. hytbehMvy appr . . . . , . 
icat1on of stable manure, aided bv inor-ulaHor, :l permanent 
~~ . . 
b . 1 has been ohtained, and the area devoted to the plant is 
1;,::g a~111u.ally i 11reased. There nre now growing 011 thi,s station 
D e distinct crop~, ODP. nearly three H'ars old (having pasH•tl 
QUr-c • . ' 
1 fSsfulJy through
 the unpre('edented droutb of 1896)1 which 
ias :Viel l d · · · ' · Jd , h' c e seven cnt tings; another, near:lY f'wo years o , 
v Jch · · · · fl ·. gave fiYe cuttings Jast ~·ear, and the third 011e, planted 
Ul'Jng tl . , , , . 
tak •e wwter, from which several crops have alrrady been 
otb en. It is beli eved, by the heavy applicati "n of ~table o.r 
s . er organic manures and pers"stent efforts to inocHlate the 
01} '\Vi tl h . 
11 
1 t e needed bacteria a11y soil in the State may be m · 
••ucea t . . '. · 
in ° grow it. The yields 111 thiil State vary largely, l!lCCOrd-
to g to the character of tlie snih1 upon which grown-fro:,o t.hrt'e 
fifteen t · T - 't d. "' • 
1 ons per acre aFJnnally of cur
ed hay. ,11111 e exp~n-
Ue11ts. d' . f th 111 1cate its better acfoptability to the stUI cl!ty l~nds o 
e all u vi I b · · · b · L t a ottoms- 11 fortunat.e colnclde11cP, i.10ce t 1s cnriruc-er of . . 
tu so1Js is deemed unprofitaule for sugar ca1.;e or· cotton cul-
re. 
112 
.. . . ·, 
Alfalfa bay is ,one of the ric)1est fuods,,for stock, sub,stitutiog 
in tbe farm uietary, wl.JeM, bran,, cotton see4 meal, etc . . It is e:t· 
cPedingly rich in p1oteid:<1 and, to, be propeily used, should be 
mixed wilh coaraer hays, as. oat str.aw, pl'airie h::iy, corn 1;l111ckF1 
etc. It is t:1uitable alo1)e for young, ·growing allimals anil horse~ 
at bea''Y wo1 ~· For lllilch cows, fattening . enimal~, ·and b.orses 
at. very modt3rate w.01 k, mixtures of .alfalfa . and l'IOrj!lrnm, or 
Cl)rn stover, have .been iound exce.-d i 1.1gly profitahle. It is ,bft· 
ter adapted to soiling than to. pa.~t\lring, .ttinugh . hogs can most 
profitably graze it. Mr. W. L. Foster, of Shreveport, lias . bad 
extensive experience in growing hogs 11p0D this plant, and esti-
mates that each acre has given him 3,000 ponnds of pork. 
It can be easily cured into bay. The following plan, adopted 
by the station, bas been uniformly succes8ful: The alfalfa iP 
cnt in the morning, turned over at. noon by a tedder anrl .rak~d 
into mows or put into small shocks at night. , It is permitted to 
remain thus for one or two days [determined by the prevailio~ 
heat and sunshine], and then taken to au open barn, where H iS 
permitted to remain !for a few 1lays longer, when it is baled, 
ready for the ma ket. In this way it is cured i11to a beau~iful 
green hay, with sca1cely the loss of a leaf. Alfalfa, like all Jegu· 
minous crops, must not be left too long in the sun, else t.he Jea.""s 
will scorch, turn white and drop off. It must also be tnroed 
over, either by hand or machine, while c;nring, to pre\'ent 
scorching of upper side and to cure out the under side. Alfalfll 
should be c11t for bay just as soon as the purple blooms appear. 
Alfalfa seed are sometimes impregnati;d .with the seed of I' 
most obnoxious parasite-the dodd':lr or Jovevine [Cuscut1:1j_... 
which germi uates simultaneously with the alfalfa and afterward~ 
lives upon it, soon destroying it. As these eeed are much smaller 
than the alfalfa seed, -. they .m!\y be Sfp;1rc1ted by a sieve, wbiCh 
will permit the former .to pa8!:1 through, .while retaining the Jat· 
ter. A corumou :flour sifter·, t.o be found ip every householil. 
will acc·omplish this purpose. Every farmer sboulil si lt his set'd 
before sowing .. 
, I ~t The following analyses were made of the crop grown 111 
year at Calhoun, La., by Mr. O. A. Mooere, cbu11ist. 'fb" 
113 
tieed ·were -sowq , in ·Sepfember, 1897,-·and the ·' 
first cut'tih~ was 
hlat
1e 11Iay '9tb,· il.'898: i't wa~ cut ~gain '.rune 8th, July 1st, aad 
A.ngust 1st; after that the rain-s set in ai1d lasted 
till late iu the 
.fall. A. fifth cu~ting w~s m~de in the fall, but· it was
 so badly 
lllixed with era9 gi'asS that an analysis ·wa!:
! not made of it: .. 
A~ALYSIS OF ALFA.LF.\-'AIR DRIED. ' .: . ·' 
'.•I ' 
e) .. oo .. ,....; ?:i...; 
ti( bl, ;:.,.... .:: ~ . a M_ ~ tO 
~~ ·.:: ... =:1 --= 
F.~ .-p..:;; 'P'"" 8--i . 
- ·"" u ai re . ~ ~ 
N·tirne of ~nbeta ., ce. 
.· .... · ... 
--- • • 
• • - C'-1 · 
~ ~ 
~~tein~=~-~::.~~~~- 14.75 1s.ni; lu.46 U 
Nt er E:i::t1Bct •.. r....................... .... .... ~.li5 2 . 4P 2 .20
 2.11 
ei'.u~~~b!'~·.-e :mxt• B~t .... • .•...•..• •.• ...•• _. .... ~~:~~ ~r:tJ
 ~ : ~,~ :~:~X 
A11b ...•.• ,.......... . . . .. .. ..
.... .. . .... 7 . 63 7· 79 
l\!ois~~~ · · · · · · · • · • · · ·.......... . ........
... . ... 8 . 38 8. o 7. 
.. . . . . . .. .. • • • . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • •• . .. . .
 • . 9. 73 10:04 11. 73 13.45 
:::N'itrn~ 0 l'b ...... . , .... ............................ . 
p,,;:~borio Acid ..••............ •.. ........ ....
. 
--===::: 'o • o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 o o o Io• o * • o o o o ' o o O• • • • 
100.00 100 .00 100 .00 lu0.00 
2.36 2 .8ll 3 . 11 2.4-7 
.f.J .li8 . 72 .65 
2 4!· 2 .ni 3 .42 .i 91 
The first and fourth cuttings were . more ,
mature than the 
ttecood aod thil'd. All are hi"'h in uitrog
eo and protein and 
:Show an extremely llfgh value 
0
a~ a food stnff and renovator of 
the soil. Of the protein present 74 per c
eut.; of the ether ex· 
tract 39 per crnt.; of the uitrogen free ext
ract 66 per cent.; and 
()fthe crude fibre 43 per cent., are digestib
le. 
It is extremely palatable to all kinds .of 
animals and the 
llna.nure from the latter is very lligh in nitro
gen. 
VELVET DEANS-MUCUNA UTILIS 
(WALT,). 
This valirnble plant:ihas been gr6wn ex
teui.ively in this 
tltate during the past year. Our agricul
tural p1 e~R has been 
·filled With accounts of its superior excellen
ce. The plant is still 
()n trial, bnt µromises to become a rival to 
our be1.1t varieties of 
(!Ow peas, wherever it oan be grown. U u
fortnnately it is not 
:Y_et welt acclimated, so far as the pro.Juctio
o of seed i1'! concj:lr:Jed, 
~'"ce 
· t d 
an 0Mly frost lct.~t ) ea.r destroyed mauy rn
arua ure-po s • 
.:lly plan1ingvery early and nsi11g s11me tree
, 110use bush, or-ar·· 
~r upon which the vioe::1 can climb, the seeds can be matured 
"' 
before frost. Gradually by acclimation and .selection, it is be· 
lieved it.s cultivation can be euccet!l'folly ext~nded even north 
of thill State. As it reqPires comparatively few seeds per acre, 
planted as usuaHy <lone, in rows from four teet wide and two 
feet apart in the drill, it is worthy of exteusire cultivation evt-n 
for ir:s enormous vines, which can be easily cured into an excel 
lent quality of hay. It is an enormous nitrogen gathe1er, a& 
analy1d::1 elsewhere shows. 'rhe tubercle.i on its roots are the 
largest of any plant so far experimented with. Coral ·like clus-
ters of tubercles, each .as lar~e as a het;1's egg, have been gath· 
ered •from its 1·outs, aud analysis ma.lie of them by 'Mr. Clarke, 
station cben1hit, aL State Experiment Station, Bll.ton Rouge, Tua.; 
showed six per cent. of nitrogeo. The vine~ nHy be cured into 
bay or turn ed uw.ler Pasily wit.h a disc plow. In summer old, 
leaves are replaced by. new ones and the ground, underneath the 
vines, becotl1es covered with <lea<! leaves, analy.,.is ;of which are 
given ful'ther ou iu this Bulletin. The seed grow in velvety 
;pods, which are collected into r·acemes, thus tna.kiug them eaRy 
to gather. They are difficult to shell by hand. The ~eed are 
larger than a cow-pea, and a bushel will plant several ncres. 
The only work in the scientific investigation of this bean,. 
that we have seen, is reported in Bulletin No. 3;3, 0£ lhe Florida. 
Experiment Station. Prof. A. A. Persons, chemist of that Sta-
tion, reports the following analytiis of the bean, and then com. 
pares it with the cow pea. 
VALUE~FOR STOCK. 
"An analysi11 of the beans, not including the shells or pods,. 
.made by Professor A ., A. Per~ons, gave the follow:ng results : 
"ANALYSIS OF TRE VELVET BEAN. 
" Moisture at 100 degrees ..................... ,.11.93 per cent. 
"Crude Ash .................. · ~ ... . '.. . . ...... 2.02 per cent. 
"Crude Protein ...................•.......•... 18.81 per.cent •. 
"Albumlnold Nitrogen ........................ 11.87 per cent. 
"Crude Fat (ether extract) .................... 6.29 per cent-
" Crude Fiber ............. ...........•••..... . 'Z .45 per cent. 
".Nitrogen (free extract) ...................... Ga .• 50 per cent-
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u TH:R ANALYSIS OF AN AIR-DRIED SAMPLE. 
"Calculated to a water·free ba.sis, and compared with an 
analysis of the cow· pea underJthe same conditions, the follow
ing 
figures express the~relative composition of the two: 
VELVE T BEAN. 
" Ash .. . ................ .... . . . . .. .. 2.29 
" Protein ... . .. . . ........ ... . . • . . . .. 21 .36 
" Fat ••.• . . . .••. . ••••.•..•••.•• •. •• . 7.14 
" Fiber ••••••• ••.. . •.... • ... . ••... . . 8.46 
. " Nitrogen (free extract) ... . ..... .. 60 .75 
COW-PEA. 
10.50 per cent. 
14.30 per cent. 
2.60 per cen t. 
29 .00 per cent . 
43.60 per cent. 
''The nutritive ratio of the cow.pea id about l.'3 It is im· 
Possible to assign a dt-finite ratio to the velvet bean, tor the rea· 
son that, so far as I am aware, Hs percenta~~ of digestibility has. 
never been determined. The only manner of · accomplis
hing 
this is by means of practieal feeding ex periments with stock
. 
"Assuming the digestibility of this velvet bean to be equal
 
to that of the cow· pea, it will be found that it compares q
uite 
fovorably with the latter, and since it grows luxuriantly in
 dif· 
ferent sectiQns of the State, and since stock are known to 
feed 
Upon it with great relish, it may, pe1 haps, play a prominent 
part. 
as a forage crop in Florida in the future. 
"It is to be classed amon<>' the feed-stuffs which are especially
 . . ~ 
ri.ch in nitrogen [protein substance!-]. A feeding stuff so ric
h in 
nitrogen should not be fed alone, but in conjunction with s
ome-
coarse fodder coutaming a much larger proportion of carbo
hy· 
drates [starch, etc], such, for example, as corn fodder." 
This analysis, supplemented by those given .elsewhere fo 
this bulletin, will furuish all the informa tion necessary to f
orm 
a correct estimaLe of the "value of thi~ plant as a .nitrogen 
gatherer. There are .rumors of .a poisonous principle in 
the 
beans of this plant, but judging from the above 1·emarks, 
and 
others made in the same bulletin by Dr. Clute and iMr.1 Gr
eeu, 
~n orange grower, of Ol'laudo, Fla., these rumors are not founded 
ln fact. 
The velvet beans are largely. used in Florida, and, 'to some
 
e~tent, in this State, in the orange groves, both asja fertilizer for 
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the tree.sand a!I a destr<'yer Of weeds and grasseE'. It will com· 
pletely destroy Bermucfa and temporarily obscures qoco ~r ~ .µ,t 
grass [C1Jperus rotunaus]. It may, perhaps, successfully cope 
with Johuson gra~s. · •: 
·> 
SPANISH PEANUTS [AracltiB Hypogrea]. 
This is a spi>cial variety of peanuts, grown Jargely in N Jrlh 
Louii,iana for .forage purposes. Its growth is erec~, and, l:lli 
maturity, the pods adhtre very tenaciously to the stalk when 
the latter is uprnoted. In Raudy, or :1ight, loamy soilP, thi s 
-Operation of lJprooting can easily be atcomplii.hed without 
hardly the loss of a pod. By gathering them in this way 
while the leaves are !\till green, and curiug the entire plant with 
arlhetent pods into hay, a large quantity .of excellent .forage of 
high feediug value can be obtained. · Tbh~ plant, as can ·be i,;eel} 
later on, has an enormous power of gathering nit~ogen. It 
atores much o~ it in the fruit. It matures easily, and t.wo cr,ops 
upon the saw~ soil have been madeJ in one year ~t Audubon 
Park. Tllis crop h frtquently planted, and hogs permitttd tc;> 
gather it at mat,nrity. As showu elsewhere, its teediDg value is 
very great, and this is auundar.tly corrohorated by numerous 
experimeuts. in.feeding by practical farmn~. 
The value to the land of this crop I:i very great, and th~ 
yield of nut:! is sufficient, if grown in : iurge area:;, to justify a 
eonsiclerable commerce with profit to tht- !~umer at the presenli 
prices-three cents per pound in Nol'folk, Virginia .. 
cow .~EA.S-VIGNA SINENSIS [L] [ENDE]. 
A.re well' known and highly esteemed throughout the entire 
South. '.rbere are many varieti'es with varyiug habits of growth. 
Gent:rally those varieties which wake the la1 ge:it amouut of 
vines are prefen·ed for fertilizing the t1oil. Nume1ous experi· 
ments made 'at :the North Louisiana Expedmen.t Station ha\'e 
shown that the Unknown vat"itty gave about as large a yield of 
tota.l nitrogetf'per acre through a Sel'iP8 Of yeal'S 0 8S any other Of 
the twtlve varieties ti ied. · Its period of growth is prolonged 
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in.~o ~.qe fall, ftt ... which . ~IQ.le ra .copioas supply ot- pods, well filled 
Wttll Peas, are produced. . 
T_his variety w11s ~herefpre selected for the competith-e trial 
With Vel:ve~ be!lns and Spanish. peanuts, given below. 
OOllfPA.'Rrsmr OF SPANISil PEANUTS, UNKNOWN cow PE!S AND 
VELVET BEANS. 
·For the purpose of d~terruinlng the comparative merits of 
~ese .three,crops which are now groivn extensively in this Stat.-
f.or fertilizing the Janas or. for furoisuiug fvrnge for stock, tbe 
fol'low· . '· L .. mg e:rperw1ents were instituted apou the Norlu ouisiana 
Experiment Statit>u, Calbou11: 
. A .two·acre plot, rectangnl>\r in shape, having !a uniform 
Wtdth Of 10!> feet, WAS i;eJected for the ex µerimelltS. 
The land .was well .broken with a t.wo hor:se plow, well pul· 
'Verize<l, and laid off in five.foot iows. The plat was firstdivided 
1 ~~gtbwi1:1e iuto three equal parrl", giving i-eveu !rows five feet 
Wide, to each experiment. In No. 1 wall pLrnted the Spanish 
~eanut, a plant growu largely tor forage io North Louisiana, be 
ii~g gath~red when nearing matul'ity by pullinl! up1;1he t-utire 
p a11t, w.th adherent untii, and cured i uto fodder. When tLuii 
~Ured it serves as an excellent food for all kinds of t:itock, beiu~, 
iu the language of 011c of our worthy hill pla11te1s, •'eagerly 
i·e1i11hed lty ltlt 'kinds of 1ive1:1tock froru -childreu to chickeos.' ~ . 
No. 2 was 'plauted with the "Uukuowu" variety of <:ow peati, 
a vai'iety whioh previous experiments lla<I . freqneutly tlemun· 
lltrated i~ superior excellence for forage and fetdi11g purpost's. 
No. 3 was planted with 7dvet beanEJ, lL bean receutly fou11<l 
Ver~ .valuable in this and adjoining Scat68, for botu fefdiug and 
fertilizing qualities. All we1·e planted in the drill iu ·the usual 
.Jlletlt<>d, 
1
. 'l'he peanuts dropped ten to twel•e inches apart.; the pPaR 
'~htty drilled iu the open furrow· and -the beans droppt'd every 
two f t ' . ,,.. . t ee , one to two seeds Ju each placo. They were covrreu m 
he .USnal manner. The callivatio11 was with the two horse culti -
\'ator Th · · e season was propitious up to August, when contrnn · 
ous ra·n . T1 . 1 s prevailed, lasting till late in the fall. v .. s .. l'allls pro · 
~need enormous qaantftif"S of vines in the peas and beans, but 
the peanuts, ripening early in SeptPrnber, were but: little iafl~· 
eoced by · them; Oa · accounli or 11>10 maturity or' the peanuts 
ahead of the other two crops, it was decided to tes't tbe.·oompara· 
tive merits of the thr.ee crops a,t a~: earlier _dllt~, t\laµ :wo~l~ .. ll~w:~ 
been done bad only· UH~ peas and heans been under investigation. 
On September . ~3, 1898, when . th~ entire plat was literally 
covered with the growing crops, an a;r.ea equal. to one-three-bun· 
dred·and·ninety.sixth of an acre, was taken in ea-0.h experiment, 
and the entire crop;«consiti.ting of vines,'froit, f11llen lea~es and 
roots wei:e carefully g;i,tbel'ed :therefrom. lfhe Velvet b~n has 
the property of shedding all throug·h growth its leaves, repiac· 
iog them with new growth. ··· The entire crop ·rrom each .· experi· 
ment w~s carefulfy". weighed, dried and analyze(!;'. · The 'following 
are the resnlta r.edqced to acre yields, obtained by the 'sta:ti~n 
chemist, Mr. Charles . E. Mooers, who performed the entire w~rk 
of collecting and analyzi.ng : 
I ( I . ii ~ .!. . ~ g. 
. ~ i - ~" .. . " ~::i.. 8 " ~ 
----,-..-,.-• --. --.....,... 11 j. •'' ~----1·---
Weigbt ef {!r~en vinf>if ·and le11.v11s, etc:, hilrveilted .. , 9,(l66 15,21l.l 18, 736 
Weight of f!'ll~ l~•Tee ................. ~ - ......... 708 2,0:iO 4, 183 
Root.a . • .. • • • • • • • • .. .. • •• • .. • . • • . . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . 478 1,757 96f> 
Peauuts ... ~ .' .. ~ ... : •. : .. · ..................... , . · 5,254, . . 
• . ... .. ( _). ·l' .. . .· -.;· r-----
Tntal •• .' •.• , ••••.• .". : .... : ....... ... ........ 15 500 20,048 23,884 
When ;air-dried they give: the following resn!J;s, in · p~unds: 
"I I• 
.. ' J! ~l ' ~ 
· ~. ·: '~. ii . ~~ 'l~ 
-------------------
Weightofvlnes, !Pave's, 'eto ....... . ... : ....... ::. · 2,6.'\8 ·S.66.'\ 4,113 
Weight of fallen leavea , • .. .. • .. • . • .. • • . . • • • .. .. • 559 1,881 S,382 
Roots .. • .. .. • • • . .. • • • • • • • .. .. • . . • • • .. .. . . .. . . . . 190 4.21 . 173 
Peanuts .... :,.: ! • ".;...... •. • • . . • • . . . . .. • • .. .. • • S,673 .. • .. .. .. . .• • - ---------
Tota.I. . ;., · ..• ." .. •••• :· .•• ." •.. .". '.: ••. .' ••... : '... 7,0FO ·l'i,967 7,668 
The above weights of vines, leans, etc., represent, re• 
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·Spectively, yields per sere of green matter and w
hen cured into 
bay. Attention i~ called to the large amount of dry leAves left 
-on the ground by the velnt bean!'-almost equ
al to the er.red 
hay: 
. Completely deprived of 1'at€r, the following 
are the results, 
1
0 pouu<ls, ='of dry ina(~er per _"ncre: 
. • .. ., 
A~ .a! ... ~ 
.:!a ~P.. ~~ 
: ; r:l' .. 
.... ,.. ~ 
&~ Q "i) 
.. ttJ · ' . ~ 
'·I> . . 
~~~-1 --,------ ----- ~~-s242 3120 \" 1 e , epTes, e c..... .. .. ... .. . . • . . . . . .. "i"Y" . , · ·• eig · t of fall 1 • : ' ' " · · '. 51 O. 1 68S l! 985 'IV . ~ en t'aveio • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • • . , , • 
w:!gbt of roots . .... . ... . .................. " . " 170 378 151 
1g t of pean11t11 •••• . : .. .. ... ... .......... .,. • • . . 
S,4.~0 
----------
~ta.I ...... .. .... ..... : .. .. .•••.. . . •.. ... .•. .. 6.685 s.803 11,866 
The fertilizivg· iogredients c.-ontaioed in the abov
e air dried 
tnaterials ·were determined, and the toilowing ta
bles will !:'\how 
the results: ··· · 
AltAL!8E8 OP' TINES, LEAVES, ETC. 
.. ~ i...; .,;...; 
;::.!!a 0 .,~ --~~ .s ~ ·~ r:P..o ;; 41 0 
~ ~ ~· ,,... ~ .... ~~"" 
~p..~ £ ~ ~ ~ 
~;-----:- - - - --. - - .-. -
l'iitr028~""" .. • : .. .. •...... .... .. • • • .. .. .. .. .. 8.H l.~:~i : ·~ 
Phoapborid Adid0 • .. " .... • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • .. • 1.
27 · 
Potash . .•....•.. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 .23 .no .48 
~::::-.-.::-.-.::: : :::::::::: '.'. :::: : ::::: :: : ~ : :g 2:: ~:~g 
ANALYSES OF FALLEN LEA. VES. 
3. 
~ gi:i 
·- <O 8 ii'! ., .. o,P.. ., 
-
.. rD '4 ' 
ltoial;-------- ' ----
-·--
l'iit.rol?Pe .......... _: .... ............ ......... -. ...
 10.47 10.51 11.84 
l>hoiph n: • · .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. • • . .
 l. 16 1. 92 l. 72 
l>ot.ab one Acid ................ . . ..... .. ·....... 
.15 .30 ·.47 
Lillle ............. ............................ 
.9:J .80 .98 
~ ..... :-..;· ......... ·: . :'. .......... : .... 
3 .36 3 .42 ' 3.'$4 
----=- ~""====== 
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A~ ,\LYSES OF ROOT:;. 
----------------. --- -------
Mois.tnre ... :~ ........ : ...... : ... , ; .•..• ~ ........ : :-10.69 1 10.12 13.31 
N1troger1...... ............ .................. .... 1.18 l.09 1.M 
l'h1,11phot ic Acid.............. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .28 .33 .38 
Po· ash . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... • .. .. . . l.t\3 2.1\! 2.M 
LimA ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .... .. .. ..... .. . 9~ .63 1 . 07 
ANALYSES OF THE PEANUT. 
4) ~ - .. 0 <II • 
.cl • . ... 
:::: ---------------· --· ·-~ 
?\'.l:·iistur" •..•.•...•••••••..•.• · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Nitr•ill"" ... .... ....... . . ... .......... . .. . ..... . 
PboRpboric Acid .......................•••...•.. . 
Potn11h .........•............................•.. 
















Taking the 11.bove· aualytica.I results a
1
ud a})plying them to 
tlte tot~il air-dried crop produced, we have the following aggl""'° 
gate per acre in pounds : 
MPANISEI PEANUTS. 
~ i::i 
"' "= 1 ci co ··u 0 ~-4l 8 .. - z ~ -; ;:s :i... ---------- ----- ------------
Jo 'ines, 1 ~11ves'; etc .••. 3:} .75 6 . ll (ilJ.60 . 4.-J .' 64 
Io fal1e11 leave~ . .. .• .. . • 6.48 .84 b.20 ll!.78 
Io root• ....... .. .•.... :.! . ~4 .44 · :1.n l.eU 
Iu nut~ .. .............. 150.22 28.28 23 .87' 5.14 -- - ---- ---- ---Tntal per nor" .•••... . 192 .69 lbs . :i!'i.67 lbs. !12. 78 lbR. 74 .SH lh~. -
UNKNOWN PEAS • 
Co 
..;; .d ci "" a t. o-4l 8 ... 
f 0 ~ ~ i:.. ------------ ----- ---- ---
Io vineP, I· 11veR, etc .. .. 67 .80 H:!.32 98.5.; 113.45 
In ft\ll.rn J• R.Vt'S, , •••••• 36.11 l>.64 lb .. Q4 G-J.3a 
Iu roots •••.•. ••• ••• • . • 4.5;.1 1.38 ~.Y .. 21 2.tir, ----- ----· ---- ----




Cl .,, ., ,,; • l>C .·a 0 ,. a .... ~~ .:~ ~ .µ ..d 0 -- z p... p... rll - ----- ----------------In J1~eq, leal'PI eto ... . 93.36 19. 74 143.13 61.69 
l ·1 on leaves 58.17 15 .89 33.14 112.95 ll root ...... .. ....... ..... ' ••· 2.66 . 65 ~o .48 . 1.85 
'Co·~1 per ------- ---- -----
~· 154. 19
 lbR. 36 .:IB lbs . 216. 7'5 lbs . 176.49 lhs. 
the .An 1~spection of above will show that including its nuts, 
Spanish peanuts harvested from an acre gives 
192.69 lbs. 
of nitr · 
ogen; without the nuts 42.47 lbs., against the U
nknown 
~~""Pea :os.5o lbs., and Velvet beanR 154.19 lbs. Except in 
b practice followed in North Louisiana the nuts
 are removed 
and marketed, and then only vines are r~turned to the soil. 
b· lt should be mentioned here, however, that at th
e time of 
·t:~rvest., both the peas and beans contafoed only a few rudimen· 
Y Pods [about 100 pounds per acre dried, of eac
h] and these 
ll'ere tn · d ' 
· 
f · 
1xe with rines and weighed and analyzed. On 
account 
0 an · 
ti 
t excessively wet Fall the peas failed to mature
 any quan · 
t of Pods, l;mt the Velvet beans gave on November 16th, 4,181 
Pounds of green porls, which weighed when a
ir-dried 1,12~ 
I>0nnaR h · 1. • • 
5 t 
b ' w ICtl contained 3.32 per cent. mtrogen; .4 p
er cen · 
~ 0~Pboric acid; 2.37 per cent. potash, and .27 per cent. lime, or 
~ota1 per acre of37.38 pounds nitrogen 5.07 pounds phosphoric 
acra 26 ' .
 . 
'b ' .GS pounds potash, and 3.04 pounds 
lime. A.ddmg 
- €.Se t 
h 
0 amonnts already given above for Velvet beans, 
and we 
11~\7e as a total 191.57 pounds of total nitrogen, 41.35 pounds ol 
Pe ospboi·ic acid, 243.43 pound pota. b, and 179.53 p
ounds lime, 
r acre. 
Bringing together the re,sults of these crops will 
permit 8 
better· 












--- --- -- ----------------Sp11nlsb P eanuts, witli 
poas . .. ... . . . . .• ..... 
S p1m1sb Prnnut~ , with-
out pods .. . . . . . . .. . . 
Unknown Peas . ... . . . . 
Velvet Beans ... . . ... .. . 





















Comparing these plants, without their fruit, it is found that 
th o Velvet beans a1e far in the lead ot the other two, followed 
liy the Unknown co\{·pea. ·with the fruit, the Spanish peanut 
is slightly in the lead, but had the season been favorable for • 
large crop of hea.os 01· peas this would not have been the case 
wi th the beau!', and p1·ol>ably not with the peas. The beans are 
IH'ar\y up to the peanutP, notwithstanding unfavorable season 
u1ll early frost. The peas maue practically uo fruit this year1 
th ungb ust1ally it is a heavy bearer. Attention is called to tbe 
hert vy drafu on the soil for potash and lime made by the Velveb 
Beans, and al o, that greater portions of the lime, in both peas 
'r id 'beans, are found in the fallen leaves. Spanish peanut~, 
whi th a.re nrnally represented as requiring )arge quantities of 
!me for a 'pe:1 t'ect crop, has really Jess lime and potash tbllP 
·itlier of the oth rs. The content of phosphoric acid is Jess iP 
·h ... peanuts than i 11 the Velvet beans, and considerably less iD 
·lit· Cow.pc" than peanut, doubtless due, in this instance, to the 
tllllos t entire ab ence ·of fruit on this plant. 
" A tudy Of 'the comparative yields of each plant of green 
natter, and the percentage ot' loss in curing into bay, also di{· 
·ere11t q uaut iti es of roots and fal1en leaves of each, will be in· 
stnictive: B ightfen thou, and seven llundred and thirty t\l'O 
)Otrnds of green leaves anrl stems. which, cured into 4,113 pounds 
ol' bay, with a loss of 7H per ceut., were ree:ults with Velvet 
ieans ; l6,261 pounds of greeu matter, which, cured into 3,665 
ponnchi of hay, with a Ins~ of 77.5 per ~ent., were results with 
p ~ a.s ; while l 9.066 pounds of green peanut vines gave 2,6511 
pounds. with only a loss of 70.7 per cent. The low percentaie 
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in the last is probably due to the maturity of this p1ant at ha.r· 
Vest. Taking the highest yield at 100, the yields of hay would 
then be 100 for Velvet beans, nearly 90 for Cow-peas, and 02 for 
~eannts. The protein in the hay from peanuts is 7.94: per cent., 
10 that lrom Cow-pea 11.56 per cent, and that from Velvet bean 
l4.19 per cent., showing that, Jn feeding value, the vines of Vel· 
vet beans are by far the richer in the most valuablP nutritive in-
gredients, approaching closely the value of Alfalfa, given else· 
where. An examination of the vines of the Velvet beans, re· 
vealing the number and size of the learee, and the comparatively 
sman stems, would corroborate the above analysis, sinoe the 
feeding value of all forage crops is mainly found in the leaves. 
The large quantity of dry leaves lying on the ground under the 
growlng vines in the Velvet beans, and their composition, baa 
already been note<! . 
The small quantity of roots of the Velvet bean and 
Spanish peanut, compared with that obtained from Cow Peas, is 
Probably explained by the manner of planting, the last being 
drilled in the row, while the others were dropped at stated inter-
vals, It is clearly proven, from the above experiments, that 
:V-elvet beans, whether desired as a forage, or as a fertilizer crop, 
18 fully the equal, if not the superior, of Cow-peas, and if the 
season will permit of its maturing its fruit will, perhaps, give 
llU • '. ' Per1or resultS to the Spanish goober. 
1
. It is, therdore, to be r~commended, especially upon the 
tgbt, Bandy lands of North Louisfana either as a forage crop 
Of b" ' i tgbest merit, or to be turned under as green manure for th" 
mprovement of the i.-oil · the latter course only to be fo])qwed 
•h • 
en there it.r:~ no stock to consume it. From an extensive 
~tndy Of this plant in the field at all three stations, and a chem· 
lCal · ' 
t investigation of its propert1e.i in the laboratory, we are 
orced to the <·ouclosiou that it iii a valuable adjunct to any farm 
"'here the clim ,~ will '})ermit of its irowtb. 
